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- ABOUT PKOFL. :

W. Wood was up- - from Detroit

THE VILLAGE DEACON. 'y

Bert Walker In the Osborne Farmer.

Toung man, I saw you making fun Wo!ato Cloth

e
noes

WILL HANDLE REAL ESTATE,

jr. T.Pretulergaat Opens Land Office
In Toothpick Building.

In tbe west room of the Toothpick

building, second floor, J. T. Prender-ta- at

has opened land office. He

will handle the New Mexico land of

the Arkansas Land A Town company
of Clovls, N. M., and has been ap-

pointed agent for the Denver-Laram- ie

Realty company of Denver which

la marketing some rich real estate
along the line of the new Denver,
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FOR PEN ;

If you are not acquainted-wit- h this
store you had better come in. We are

building up a reputation by. supplying
the people with goods that are worth
the money. This store is headquarters
for low prices on low and medium

priced clothing. For this reason this

. store is owned by a wholesale and man-

ufacturing house. : Everything you buy
here is guaranteed to be just what we

represent itto be, if it isn't come back
and we will make it good.
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ual HiuwwicKwiPtca 'n

of a poor old man the other day.
' I

heard you ribald Jokea about mm.

To be sure he waa rather an amus

ing sight In bis queer clothes and

halting walk. It would be amusing
to a person without pity In their sys-

tem. The old man was in a strange
town. He bad no trienos, no money.
no place to to. "Home" la a strang
er to blm. But be waa young and

strong at one time. Tbe flush of

youth was on his cheeks; his eyes
were clear and his step elaatlcT In

those days he could-likel- y have taken

you and rolled you in the dust as Of

ten as be wanted to. He could have

poked you In tbe nose, and siappea
your jaws until your teeth rattled
without half trying. But he haa run

his race and Is now patiently waiting
for bis summons to cross the bar.
Tou will be like him some day. The
time will come when you will be no

better oft than the old man. Tour
ears will be greeted by coaree Jokes
from the kids and you will realise
what It is to be alone. That la, you
will be unless you materially change
your ways. For with all your youth
and gayety, you are cutting no more
Ice In the world than the poor old
fellow who waa the object of your
mirth.- - '
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You can't make me believe that
the wearing of a campaign button
ever helped elect any candidate to of
fice. '

"

ji jt 'V:'. ':':
Old BUI Shiftless has made a fail

ure of everything he ever tackled In

the way of business. He haa even
failed when he took a swing at re
ligion. But Bill Willi argue by the
hour that If the people would Just
elect him to office he would make
a bowling success and aave tbe coun-

try the first week he was In power.-H-
e

has always howled that tbe suc-

cess of tbe other fellows haa kept
him down. Bill has had a number
of good jobs, but he has failed to
make good. When be got a chance
to put In a bill for services be al-

ways padded the account and tried
to make hla employers believe that
five dollars worth of work was worth

'eighty. The people are ' getting
mighty tired of Old Bill and his eter-

nal howling and abuse of decent cit-

izens, whom he hates because they
will not lend hlra money and Join him
In his shifty schemes. When Old
Bill gets to a point where he can first
pafnrm rtlmfutlf lit Ma n Inner oArtnln

The only time certain members of
our flock pray is when they want a

favor. ',
,

I never bet and hav"two reaaons.
It Is wrong and then I wouldn't know

Laramie and Northwestern R. R. In

Addition he will handle local lands

and will deal In farms and city pro

perties of this section of Kansas,
It is needless (to say that Mr.

Prendergast la well qualified for the

work. He has lived In the county
for forty years and knows every foot

of its soil. He has a wide acquaint-
ance throughout the west and is In

a position to find buyers for Dickin-

son county lands that Is exceptional.
He has made an acquaintance In this
county through bis long business

career that means familiarity with

every farm and he can take buyers
to Just what they want.

Tbe lands outside for which he

la agent are attracting many aettlers

because of the great opportunity for

advance In value as settlement comes

In and there Is certain to be a large
number of Dickinson investors to

take advantage of the chance to make

money In them.
Every farmer and everybody wish

ing to buy or sell real estate la in-

vited to call at Mr. Prendergaat's
office in the Toothpick building.

Ladles' Halt and Cloak gale, Novem
ber SI and 22.

The J. E. Brewer Co. have arrang
ed with a prominent manufacturer
wbo Is overstocked on suits, eloaks

and skirts to give a two days' sale

at their store on Nov. 21 and 22.

Two gentlemen from the factory will

conduct the sale and exhibit over

17,000 worth of goods, all of the lat-

est and best styles and makes at
prlcea below the manufacturer's cost,
which will save tbe people of Abi-

lene and vicinity from BO to 80 cents
on the dollar. . dw

CRANK SHAFT BROKE.

Asphalt Work Held Vp Till New Part
Arrives..

' The crank ahaft on the engine
which operates tbe asphalt mixer,
stationed on West First street, broke
this morning, er work on
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Largest stock of ex- - Corduroy suits and . v

from in .
Trunks and suit casestra pants to pick extra corduroy PantS 'the city. We will save at. very low price.

you money. Low prices. ...
We want your trade "Value"our cry" Come see us

nnn
i

Opposite Brewer's
JOHN EDDY, JR.,

Tom McCarthy wa op from D- -

irelt. '

George Retch wai in from Ridge
township, j

'; T. Dower wat In from ' Oheever

tewniblp. .

James Haley came up from Hope
a business. '

' J. R. Johnson baa returned from

Clay Center.'
C. C. Wick, tbt Chapman banker,

waa In the city.
M. B. Simpson of Maacheater waa

aa Abilene visitor. '" '
. Jobn Llndahl of Enterprise waa

an Abilene visitor.
W, H. Howie of Wbeatland town

ablp waa In Abilene.
Mrs. Atbea Anderaon is bere for

a visit with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Waiters bave

returned from Clay Center.

August Btrotb, one of Hope's lead

ing citizens, was In tbe city.
Francis Mercer of Newbern town

ship was In the city on business.
' Mott Hoag o( Oklahoma, a former
resident of Cbapman, waa n Abilene.

R. L. Barrlck, general agent of tbe
Denver-Laram- ie Realty Co., waa In

tbe city and appointed J. T. Prender
gast Ita agent here.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Swlgart are bere
from Milwaukee visiting relatives.

They go next week to Dallas, Texas,
where they expect to reside,.

Mrs. W. H. Simmons went to Lea-

venworth to join her husband wbo
went there to go In business for him-

self. Mr. Simmools is a bustler and
.will succeed.

Miss Sadie Witter who toft tare
a few days ago for California reports
a very delightful time now with tbe
friends at Upland where she proposes
to spend the winter,

J. M. Wehler left for Atlanta, Oa.,
to spend tbe winter with hla brother,
who Is a Presbyterian minister. He

expects to return In the spring and

may open an antique furnishing and

finishing shop here.
Albert Edwards Is home from Kan

sns City where he Is employed in
the railroad offices. He has been ill
for the past.three weeks with typhoid
fever and was In the hospital. While
1)1 his salary went on and all ex-

penses were paid by tbe. raHroad

company.
Rev. and Mrs. ft. Clifford Cress of

Colorado City, Colo., recently en-

joyed a visit from Mrs. Jesse Engle
of Abilene, They spent last week,

at Lamar, Colo., attending the state
ronventton before which Rev. Cress
delivered two addrosaes.. Rot, Creiw

wit,' preach the dedication sermon In

the new Baptist meeting house at
Olnthe, Colo., on the 27U and will
address a men's mentlng at tielca on
the 25th and a men's maun meetlnk

l Montrose on the 28th.

RECENT REFLECTIONS

Drain King shoveling boards are
selling rapidly. Hard to keep a
stock on hand. Hodge Bros.

. Marriage license: Allen Russell
Baker, Abilene, and Harriet Anna

Barter, Manchester.' v .

Mrs. E, B. Lewis on the Detroit
road, has Buff Orpington roosters for
sale at one dollar each. Phone 1188.

28d2t3w2t

- Marrlage'llcenee: James (Joins,
Sterling, and Minnie E. Jackson, De-

troit, both colored.

Flack had a five hun-

dred dollar bed In bis Abilene borne,
hut Deacon W. C. Palmer thinks It
Is better to bave a cheaper one and
be able to sleep In it,

Solomon Tribune: The two cases
of scarlet fever reported last week
were in a very mild form and the

patients are rapidly recovering. It la

not thought that any aew cases will

develop and tbe schools opened again
Monday morning.

Hope Dispatch: The editor was
over to Herlngtoa to see hi aunt,
Mrs. A. M. Crary, Tuesday. She is
a very sick woman, but there la much

hope that the fever will soon bave
run Its course and she will be Im-

proving. She has been in bed four
weeks. .

If vou want a sower corn shelter

better see Hodge Bros, for they sell
the Marseilles.

Rev. and Mrs. A. 8. E'aenboWer

formerly of this city, now located at

Weciway, Ohio, announce that In the
rear future they wilt bay aa auto-

mobile to be used to carry them from

fV to place In evangelic and
g work. They will take

ait part la the rreeent axttation
Ki-r.- the "White Slave Traffic"

pJ t! handle literature on that
t Vrrt end do other work.

v e. 1 mar. prolrrnl!rg or
1 r ' t in i!tutril

t m . finally

the paving surface will be held up'Ilneg
till the new part arrive.. Th . will , ioibg tomtmag tm
probably not be for a day or two at . . ,

a

Mgr.

A CQSBESS ON AERIAL LAX

SHOULD tETTLE QUESTIONS
AIRSHIPS IN WAR. -

Serious International Disputes May
- Aries Over'the Use of, th Air

'; ",.',, , If War Cornea. : ; u

; Parla, Not. 1 A world congress oa
aerial law Is being widely discussed
In rrance where axpert are raising
Innumerable questions pertaining U
futhrf wars Involving tbe use of air
ships. France desires the leadership,;
here as weU as In other branches ot

aeronautics. A thesis written for a

doctor degree by Edmond Philol. a

student at theorbohne, la attracting
considerable attention. '

"Aerial war will be the war of to-

morrow," with the foregoing as a basis
he proceeds to put the following que,
tlons: " '"- -

"Should tb air be considered free
to every one or Is it susceptible of

sovereignty T If the former, It opens
the door to spying, smuggling and the

a chinch If I saw It coming down the ferent gypium fields in Kansas o the
road tarrying a big banner, , y different cement plant. The fight

r 'as It is shaping up Is a three corner- -
What has become f the Bffar Tnft Mgsour pae.fi. 'on

ed man who always used to say, 'DOnaif 0f itself and other Kansas rail-"Ta-

care of the dimes and the dol- -
vtAM interested In the transportation

loars will take care 'of themselvea?" '0(thla commodity haa made appllca- -.

!on t apply the legislative schedule
Don't be deceived by. appearances. '(f for crnihed and undressed

Some of the loudeat crows you .hear 'rock t0 y,, tranaportation of crushed
at four o'clock in the morning come 'gypgumj alleging that crushed

scrub 8hanghais. .. 'sum ts more valuable commodity than

pa L",JIt 11

transportation of their products, to
the trade.' ''i.-'- . "

. The American Cement Plaster Co.,
located atXawrence, Kansas, and op
erating a milt at Blue Rapids, Kan-

sas, cite aa a speclfie Inatanca of
discrimination against the Bin Rap-Id- a

field the fact that the rate from

Hope, Kansas, to Fredonia a distance
of JOS. miles' Is only 4 H cents while
from Blue Rapids to Fredonia, 230
miles, the rate Is 2H cent;, from

Hope, Kansas, to Independence, t2t
miles, the rate is M oents, while
from Blue Rapids to Independence,
a distance of 265 mile, It is 28H
cents, and allege the fact to be that
In no Instance has the Bin Rapids
field a freight rate parity with Its

competitor located at Hope.
The Lawrence company allege that

the railroads maintain a parity of
rates out of tbe cement fields to sta-

tions In Kanaaa and cites aa one Il-

lustration the rate to Concordia via

the Missouri Pacific, distance' of
848 miles, and via the Santa Fe,

J,
QlBUUCe Ql lUltvs, WIS imvo ireui
12 H cent over both lines.

Th case will be get for an early
hearing, but the board haa .not as

yet agreed upon a definite date, r

ENGINEERS TAKE STBIKt VOTE

Negotiations With Officials of (1 Raif
. roads In Progress Since Septem--.

br 24 War Srokan Off.

rncS0, K. be- -

lb offlcUi, o th. Brotherhood
. r moU enrlneer and the gen- -

tn manager of 1 railroads operat- -

.og west of Chicago on the demand
for better working condition for en-

gineers ess been broken off. The
brotherhood officials announced that a
stria vol would b takes.

Th conference bav been in
progress here Sim September K. It
waa announced t bat the vote would
not be completed until December 10.

CONDUCTOR DIED AFTER WRECK

rr it Year L.4 tr. HVpains Kd fe-lo-

RallrMding Wltheut an
' -Accident. y

Kansas City, Nov. . For' ! yaars
1. D. Hor-kin- a Missouri Pacific

was fa railway work be aeret
had been la a wreck until bis trais
struck a wasoa la whir. Class

Prt. a Konran county fanner, was

riding (ear Floraixw. Xo. Vftt was

kiiifd and an boar later Hor-kin- ti
oa his tra: a of heart diwa.
iu4 by exc'f(Rer,t s'.$- -. by tlU

arcidfBt

...'., .;; .'''
,You wlU noUce as you wander

through thla vale of tea re that a man
hurling Of projectiles."

may butcher his grammar and at the 'the lower Taiue commodity,
same time get his checks cashed atj The United Statee Gypsum com-tb- e

bank, which is about on the par'n 0f Chicago with a branch
nine-tent- of the excuses of-- 'ubllahed at Hope! asks for th re- -

toPE'S GYPSUM MILL

i WANTS BETTER RATES.

CUlms That It Cannot Compete Willi
Other Companies, i" ;:

Hope, Nov. 8. According to the

pleadings as' filed before the state
board of railroad commissioners
there wilt be a merry war on Involv

ing this readjustment of the rates on
cruahed cvnsum rock from the dif- -

'ordinary cruahed ; limestone, and
'ibou be entitled to at leas: bear the
itegjaiaUTe rate for transportation of

tenllon of the preaenet adjustment
'of ratea, and the lola, xAah Grove and
'Tj.iied States Cement Co. also pray
tor th retention of tbe present ad-

justment alleging that any any ad-

vance on the rate of gypsum rock
would necessarily com out of the

pro.- .- .

competitive condition are such that.
they would not be enabled to advance
the price on their manufactured com- - j

modlty in order to equalize th ad-

vance 'In freight rate. , .

The American Cement company
and others who are not now the reci-

pient of the extraordinarily low

freight rate adjustment prevailing out
of Hope, Kanaas, to the gas belt, al-

lege that the present adjustment la

highly discriminative against them la
favor of Hope and the gaa belt, the
rate la many Instance being one
hundred per cent higher than those

enjoyed out of Bop, and pray that
in lieu ot th granting of the special
relief aaked for by tbe railroad com-

panies, the board order aueh a .re-

adjustment of rate for tb transpor-
tation of crushed gypeua rock be-

tween station in Kanaaa a will ac-

cord to th transportation companies
a reasonable eompensatioa for th
service performed and a parity of
rate as betweoa th different gyp

rock prcxiicleg paint to the etmtnt
pnrvn- - X point. s a as ! now

lit ?ba cemt c- in i

lean ana u mnj uiko wuiw ttuu
here. It may be possible, the engi-

neer states, to I get a new shaft In
Kansas City, but the company win

very likely have to send to the fac

tory In Buffalo, N. Y.

OLD SETTLER GONE. :

One of Dickinson's Most Respected
Citizens Paused Away..

In Andrew Karl, who passed away
at the home of his son, F. W. Karl,
near Detroit last week, ' Dickinson

county has lost one of Its oldest and

most respected citizens. Mr. Karl
was born .In Germany seventy-fiv- e

years ago. came to the United
States In 186S, settling' In Illinois.
From there he moved In 1874; to

Dickinson county, where he has re-

sided ever since. He waa known to
all aa a faithful friend and neighbor.
Hla wife died twenty yeara ago, and
for the last few yeara he had made
hla home with hla son In Detroit.
Another son, George E. Karl, of

Cleveland, Ohio, also survive him.
The funeral service waa held Mon-

day at the German M. E. church In

Enterprise, Rev. 8. Christian offi-

ciating, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Mey-

er. Interment was In the Enterprise
cemetery. j

SHIFTING BOIU

Real Relate Transfers Reported b)
J. B. ReeL Abstracter. '

Ernest C. Coatea and wife to Mrs.

Eatella Hills lota 21, 13, blk 131.
Creech's 2nd add. Herlngton,
11150.

Agnea Hill and bnsband to Chrlat
Bublis I le H M5-I- , H00.

Sulla 0. O'Brien et al to George
Dobaon, same as above, II.

For Sale or Trade- -

Good organ, ' cook stove, lounge
and other household goods. Will
sell theap or trade for hogs or ca-

lve. O. M. Simmons, 410 East Sixth
street. Abilene. . lOdJtwll

Ouur-- Is aa en-ea- eeeretion,
aTn!psnied with rhronle Inflamma-

tion, from the mucous membrane
Hood's Samaparll'a acts oa the

mtir.brre threagh th blrd.
rJnc lefiaosantioR. tb!lh
healthy anuin. ar.d radlraliy er
&S1 ef ef?T&.

. , . . .. . -- hftuMlie w -
fre like th ocean, the states . r
serving the right to reasonable pro-

tection, v . - " - .

"Have aerial fleets the right of tight
anywhere or must they avoid aeutrial
countries? Should they be alloweij to '
cross neutral countries or descend for
supplies in i neutral countries t To
these questions he answers, no, de-

claring that when fleets become pow-

erful enough to engage la battl each .

nation will have aerial polio to arrest
the breakers of International lawa.

The questions aa to the identification
of airships and th sort of projectile
which It should be allowable to hurt
are also coastdered. .

HELD FOB DEFRAUDING RAILROAD

Harrlman, Ewlng nd Taylor Fermer
Illinois Central Officials Must '

' Glv f10,000 Bend Each.

Chicago, Nov. I. Judge Brugge-meye- r

held Frank B. Harrlman.
Chariea L. Faring and John M. Taylor
tor th grand Jury la bonds et 110.0W

each oa charge ot defrauding the Illi-

nois Central railway out of tliOO.OWl

through th car repair swindle.
He denied a motion to dismiss th

case, declaring tkat th avldenc
presented before him sboweti that a .

ertma existed and that It gave groonda
for beuX oa the probable guilt of the

prisoner.
- Tb three me formerly srer b!ik
offlcULa of th rail ay. They are ac-

cused of own.: ssock la a car rsir
eevipany wtrteb d'd wo-i- t tr tre rj .i- -

r- -.i of pJHi'' ps 'd b is
tif.r car'-- rr as e

fered for other failures. ;;
J . J" .'

The trouble with most of us wise

guya la that while we earn two or
three hundred dollars a week, the
boss will only pay us 10.

"A rolling stone," I said to a fellow
the other day, "gathers no mot:"
"No," replied he qulckly; "but In

time It get d smooth." I
Intend to shake the chestnut tree

every week hereafter. .

I am thla much of a grouch: No

agent will get me to listen to an eu-

logy of his goods by first telling me
a funny story. -

My church Is no different from any
other. Whenever a certain on of
our member doesn't happea to like
the minister he spreads the story
that the preacher' steals half hla ser-

mons. "

Make blood and muscle faster
thaa any ether remedy. Gives health,
strength and vitality. Holliater's
Rocky MounUta Tea tower abov all
other remedle for making sick peo-

ple well, and well pfopt "weller."
Take It toatght C. K. Nerthcraft
A Co. -

Children Crym fietciics's
C A G T O R I A


